Coeliac disease (CD) is characterised as a state of heightened immunological responsiveness to ingested gluten (from wheat, barley or rye) in genetically susceptible individuals^(^[@ref1]^)^. CD at the same time is a multi-organ disease with a wide variety of gastrointestinal and extra-intestinal manifestations of variable type and severity that may become symptomatic at all ages^(^[@ref2]^)^. If the disease is untreated, it is associated with a number of complications, e.g. chronic diarrhoea, anaemia and growth problems in infancy and childhood as well as osteoporosis later in life^(^[@ref1]^,^[@ref3]^)^.

Historically, CD has been considered as an uncommon condition, but recent studies in a number of populations have shown that CD affects about 1 % of the general population^(^[@ref4]^--^[@ref8]^)^ and that the prevalence may be increasing^(^[@ref9]^)^.

Information concerning gluten intake in the general population is scarce. In particular, variation in gluten intake during the complementary feeding period may be an independent risk factor in CD pathogenesis^(^[@ref10]^)^.

We therefore determined the intake of gluten from wheat, oats, barley and rye in a cross-sectional National Danish Survey of Dietary Habits among Infants and Young Children.

Subjects and methods {#sec1}
====================

The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency. According to the Danish National Committee on Health Research Ethics, studies with no intervention and with no invasive treatment, like the present study, in which only diet was recorded, do not require ethical approval. Verbal informed consent was obtained from custody holders of all subjects, and was witnessed and recorded.

Population {#sec1-1}
----------

A total of 1757 children, aged 6--36 months, were recruited by simple random samples from The Central Office of Civil Registration. Within respective age groups the sample was representative with regard to age and sex and covered all months of the year and the whole country geographically. The recruited children were enrolled in The National Danish Dietary Survey among Infants and Young Children (2006--2007) -- a cross-sectional study of infants and young children, aimed at assessing food and nutrient intakes, including gluten, related to age and dietary recommendations^(^[@ref11]^)^. The response rate for infants and children with both background interview and dietary data was 54 %. The distribution of sex and age of the participants could be characterised as representative of the Danish population of children aged 6--36 months as compared with the data of the general population in Denmark^(^[@ref12]^)^, except for the 12--24-month-old children, where boys were underrepresented (47 % in the sample *v*. 51 % the whole population).

Anthropometric variables {#sec1-2}
------------------------

Information about length (≤12 months) or height (\>12 months) was obtained through a personal face-to-face interview with one parent. At the interview nude weight to the nearest 0·1 kg was obtained by the interviewer, using a digital scale (Soehnle Verona 63686 (Medshop) Quattrotronic scale). Alternatively, the weight was collected from the child\'s health cards, previously measured by healthcare personnel.

Dietary intake {#sec1-3}
--------------

Dietary consumption was recorded for seven consecutive days using a validated method^(^[@ref13]^)^ consisting of pre-coded booklets accompanied by a booklet with twelve food photograph series^(^[@ref14]^)^. The pre-coded food record was developed specifically for children between 6 months and 4 years of age and the booklets were divided into different parts corresponding to breakfast, lunch, dinner and in-between meals. The quantities were estimated from standard portion sizes, household measures or from the food photograph series, depending on the specific food or drink. If the child attended day care the food and drinks were recorded in household measures by the day care staff on a sheet, and then transferred to the pre-coded food record by the parents.

Gluten content in food items {#sec1-4}
----------------------------

Cereal-containing products included porridge, which was divided into industrial porridge, where brand names were provided, and homemade porridge, in categories of millet, oats and wheat porridge and open space to record other types of porridge. Mashes can be divided into industrial mashes, where brand names were provided, and homemade mashes, with information on the amount of pasta. Bread can be divided into cereal types of bread, such as wheat bread and rye bread. Recipes were generic recipes made as a weighted average from the most used bread types. Pasta consisted of one generic recipe with wheat pasta. Breakfast cereals can be divided into sugary breakfast cereals and non-sugary breakfast cereals. Recipes for each group were generic recipes made from the most widely used breakfast cereals. Muesli and rolled oats were provided each with separate recipes.

All food products containing wheat, oats, barley and rye were considered as containing gluten. From all food products reported in the food record, the gluten content of these cereals was calculated. Since there is no information in food composition tables on the gluten content of food products, the estimated amount of protein from gluten-containing cereals according to the Danish Food Composition Databank^(^[@ref15]^)^ was multiplied by 0·8 for wheat^(^[@ref16]^,^[@ref17]^)^ and oats, by 0·65 for rye^(^[@ref18]^)^ and by 0·50 for barley^(^[@ref19]^)^. The amount of gluten-containing cereals in composite foods was estimated from recipe information from producers or the recipes used in the dietary survey.

Intakes of energy, nutrients and food items were calculated for each individual using the software system GIES (version 1.000 d; developed at the National Food Institute, Technical University of Denmark) and the Danish Food Composition Databank^(^[@ref15]^)^.

Outliers {#sec1-5}
--------

Participants were considered outliers and excluded from the analyses (*n* 14) if their energy intake per kg body weight was +3 [sd]{.smallcaps} of the mean, resulting in a final number of participants of *n* 1743. Estimation of the degree of possible over- and under-reporting was done by comparing the daily energy intake of each participant with their likely energy requirement. For the infants (\<12 months) this was done using the reference values of the estimated daily energy requirement of 355 kJ/kg for children below 12 months according to Nordic Nutrition Recommendations^(^[@ref20]^)^ and cut-offs (±46 %) as reported by Wells & Davies^(^[@ref21]^)^. For the children the BMR was estimated for each individual according to the Nordic Nutrition Recommendations^(^[@ref20]^)^ and used for estimating cut-off points based on physical activity level values of light activity level (1·44) and according to Goldberg *et al.*^(^[@ref22]^)^, Black *et al.*^(^[@ref23]^,^[@ref24]^)^ and Livingstone *et al.*^(^[@ref25]^)^.

Breast-feeding {#sec1-6}
--------------

To estimate the quantity of breast milk consumed, information on the frequency of feeding was used combined with data on the presumed volume of breast milk per feed^(^[@ref26]^)^. If the child received breast milk more than six times per d, the assigned volume was 130 ml per feed; with three--five feeds per d, the assigned volume was 89 ml per feed; and with less than three feeds per d, the volume assigned was 53 ml per feed. The nutritional content of breast milk was calculated according to published values^(^[@ref27]^,^[@ref28]^)^.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-7}
--------------------

All data were analysed with SPSS software (version 20.0; IBM SPSS Inc.). Results are given as mean values and standard deviations. ANOVA was applied to test for statistically significant differences in gluten intakes between sex (male; female), age groups (6--7, 8--9, 10--11, 12--24 and 24--36 months) and the general linear models procedure was applied with age as a covariate included in the models to test statistically significant differences in gluten intakes between breast-feeding groups (partially breast-fed and non-breast-fed). A significance level of *P* \< 0·05 was used (two-tailed tests).

Results {#sec2}
=======

Descriptive characteristics {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

Characteristics of the study population are given in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. Boys were taller and heavier than girls, and boys had higher birth weight (*P* \< 0·001), birth length (*P* \< 0·001) and ponderal index at birth (*P* = 0·063) than girls. Table 1.Physiological characteristics of the study population (*n* 1743)(Mean values and standard deviations)6--7 months (*n* 316)8--9 months (*n* 289)10--11 months (*n* 221)12--24 months (*n* 474)25--36 months (*n* 443)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Age (months)Boys6·80·68·90·610·80·517·93·530·03·8Girls6·80·78·90·610·90·517·53·430·33·5*P*\*0·5430·7400·0270·2350·392Length or height (cm)Boys69·673·3072·593·7773·313·4578·264·7587·677·01Girls67·433·1270·613·7171·534·1776·244·7684·937·77*P*\*\<0·001\<0·0010·001\<0·001\<0·001Weight (kg)Boys8·921·079·641·0410·201·1611·751·4713·861·66Girls8·070·988·801·029·411·0110·981·3913·771·86*P*\*\<0·001\<0·001\<0·001\<0·0010·599BMI (kg/m^2^)Boys18·382·0418·362·2319·042·3819·222·6018·223·17Girls17·782·1517·732·4118·452·5518·862·5619·574·17*P*\*0·0120·0230·0830·146\<0·001[^1]

Diet and gluten intake {#sec2-2}
----------------------

In agreement with the fact that the boys were larger than the girls, boys had a higher intake of energy than girls below the age of 12 months (*P* \< 0·001), but not above the age of 12 months when adjusted for age (results not shown). However, there was no sex difference regarding energy intake per kg of body weight (*P* = 0·191).

Total gluten intake (mg) was higher in boys than in girls, and the intake of different gluten types tended to be higher in boys than in girls with the exception of gluten from barley ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Gluten intake (mg/d) increased with increasing age (all types; *P* \< 0·0001) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Oats were introduced first, rapidly being outpaced by wheat that continued to increase with age, whereas oats started to decrease at 12 months ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1.Daily intake of gluten (mg/d) from wheat, oats, barley and rye, and total gluten in 6- to 36-month-old Danish infants and children (*n* 1743). Values are means, with 95 % CI represented by vertical bars. (![](S2048679013000013_inline1.jpg)), Boys; (![](S2048679013000013_inline2.jpg)), girls. (a) Infants aged 6 to 12 months old (*n* 826). Differences between boys and girls: wheat, *P* = 0·06; oats, *P* \< 0·001; barley, *P* = 0·49; rye, *P* = 0·33; total, *P* = 0·001. (b) Children aged 12 to 36 months old (*n* 917). Differences between boys and girls: wheat, *P* \< 0·001; oats, *P* = 0·007; barley, *P* = 0·87; rye, *P* = 0·002; total, *P* \< 0·001. Fig. 2.Daily intake of gluten from wheat, oats, barley and rye, and total gluten in 6- to 36-month-old Danish infants and children (*n* 1743). Values are means, with 95 % CI represented by vertical bars. ○, Total gluten; •, wheat; ▵, oats; ▴, barley; □, rye. (a) Absolute gluten intake (mg/d). (b) Gluten intake per unit energy intake (mg/kJ per d). Table 2.Daily gluten intake in 6--36-month-old infants and children (*n* 1743)(Mean values and standard deviations)6--7 months (*n* 316)8--9 months (*n* 289)10--11 months (*n* 221)12--24 months (*n* 474)25--36 months (*n* 443)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Gluten (mg/d)1796^a^15083740^b^18605224^c^20896748^d^23937400^e^2323Wheat610^a^6851734^b^12132639^c^15044054^d^17884809^e^1869Oats935^a^9991400^b,d,e^11551750^c,d^12671504^b,c,d^13521197^b,e^1281Barley4·94^a^4·253·86^a^13·32·35^a^5·968·17^b^24·28·28^b^24·9Rye249^a^418602^b^566833^c^6221181^d^7561386^e^780Gluten per unit energy intake (mg/kJ per d)0·55^a^0·411·02^b^0·451·28^c^0·421·47^d^0·401·44^d^0·37Wheat0·19^a^0·200·48^b^0·330·64^c^0·320·88^d^0·340·93^d^0·31Oats0·28^a,d,e^0·290·37^b,c,d^0·290·43^b,c^0·290·33^a,b,d^0·280·24^a,e^0·26Barley0·0009^a,b,c,e^0·0010·0010^a,b,c,d,e^0·0030·0006^a,b,c^0·0010·0018^b,d,e^0·0050·0016^a,b,d,e^0·005Rye0·07^a^0·120·16^b^0·150·20^c^0·160·25^d^0·150·27^d^0·14[^2]

Breast-feeding {#sec2-3}
--------------

All infants at the age of 6 months had ceased exclusive breast-feeding. In 6--8-month-olds, 57 % of the infants were still being partially breast-fed, in 8--10-month-olds, 38 % of the infants and in 10--12-month-olds, 22 % of the infants were still being partially breast-fed. In 12--24-month-olds, 5 % of the children were still being partially breast-fed, and in 24--36-month-olds, 1 % of the children were still being partially breast-fed ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Although intake of all types of gluten were higher in non-breast-fed infants than in partially breast-fed infants, there were no statistically significant differences in gluten intake, in absolute amounts and energy adjusted amounts, between partially breast-fed and non-breast-fed 6--8-month-old infants. In 8--10-month-old and in 10--12-month-old infants, non-breast-fed infants had higher absolute total gluten intake than partially breast-fed infants. Table 3.Daily intake of gluten in partially breast-fed (P-BF) and non-breast-fed (N-BF) 6--12-month-old children (*n* 826)(Mean values and standard deviations)6--8 months (*n* 316)8--10 months (*n* 289)10--12 months (*n* 221)P-BF (*n* 181)N-BF (*n* 135)P-BF (*n* 110)N-BF (*n* 179)P-BF (*n* 48)N-BF (*n* 173)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*\*Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*\*Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*\*Gluten (mg/d)16491537199414500·3313185158040801940\<0·00143921777545521150·007Wheat5426777006870·2291411102519321278\<0·00123381493272315000·256Oats870974102210300·56211821018153412150·01213131166187212700·012Barley2·774·333·174·150·5372·183·064·8916·700·0941·854·082·496·400·649Rye2344112694300·9475915666095680·8057406618596620·343Gluten per unit energy intake (mg/kJ per d)0·530·430·590·380·8470·920·411·070·450·0031·170·361·300·430·151Wheat0·180·200·210·180·7390·410·290·520·350·0070·620·340·650·320·919Oats0·280·290·300·290·8140·340·290·400·290·1090·350·300·450·280·065Barley0·00090·0010·00100·0010·8260·00060·00090·00120·0040·0920·00050·0010·00060·0010·832Rye0·070·120·080·110·5570·170·170·160·140·4780·200·170·210·160·884[^3]

Possible over- and under-reporting {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------

In total, about 9 % of the children were possible over-reporters and about 2 % were possible under-reporters.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In the present study, we examined gluten consumption patterns in a representative sample of healthy Danish infants and young children. We observed that gluten consumption increased with age. Oats were being introduced first, being outpaced at 8--9 months of age by wheat that continued to increase with age, whereas oats started to decrease at 12 months of age. This pattern is in agreement with the Danish national dietary recommendation for infants^(^[@ref29]^)^ to start complementary feeding with porridge that typically contains oats from the age of about 6 months, and then later introduce bread and pasta made from wheat, the type of gluten that was consumed in the highest amount in Danish infants and young children, except for oats in 6--7-month-olds. In general, the consumption of barley in Danish infants and young children was very low and with quite a large variation. The intake of rye exceeded that of oats at 25--36 months of age, which probably is due to the frequent use of rye bread in the Danish diet^(^[@ref30]^)^.

The present study found that boys had higher gluten intakes than girls, but this difference disappeared when expressed as mg gluten per kJ energy or mg gluten per kg body weight. This finding may indicate that there were no differences in the eating pattern with regard to gluten-containing foods between boys and girls.

To our knowledge, no other studies have examined the relationship between gluten intake and age and breast-feeding status. However, in Sweden, national data on the duration of breast-feeding were collected on a yearly basis from 1973 to 1997, and the supply of gluten-containing follow-on formula sold on the Swedish market was used to estimate average daily consumption of flour in children below 2 years of age^(^[@ref31]^)^. Also, in a Swedish population-based case-referent study, a questionnaire was used to assess patterns of food introduction to infants, showing that the risk of CD was reduced in children aged \<2 years if they were still being breast-fed when dietary gluten was introduced^(^[@ref32]^)^. More recently, an FFQ was developed in The Netherlands which assessed the gluten intake in eighty-seven infants^(^[@ref33]^)^ and seventy-one young children^(^[@ref34]^)^.

The prevalence of diagnosed CD differs considerably among bordering countries^(^[@ref35]^--^[@ref37]^)^. Previously, CD was considered as an uncommon condition, and earlier studies have shown a strikingly low prevalence of CD in Denmark^(^[@ref38]^)^. However, the true prevalence may be substantially higher than that reported in clinical studies due to an unidentified number of undiagnosed children^(^[@ref39]^)^ and adults, and the prevalence seems to be increasing^(^[@ref9]^)^, emphasising the importance of accumulating knowledge about quantitative and qualitative gluten intake in infants and children. The diet in the first year of life, including the timing of introduction of complementary feeding, may have a substantial influence on CD development as suggested by studies of autoimmunity in the first year of life^(^[@ref40]^,^[@ref41]^)^, indicating a 'sensitive window' for the development of CD.

As the timing of introduction of gluten into the food package of young children also seems to play a role in the development of auto-immunity next to the use of breast-feeing^(^[@ref42]^)^, we explored the relationship between breast-feeding and intake of gluten in infants and young children. After adjusting for the influence of age, gluten intake was generally higher in non-breast-fed infants than in partially breast-fed infants, although less pronounced in the younger age group. It may be concluded that the national guidelines for infant feeding with regard to introducing gluten-containing foods while still breast-feeding were seemingly followed to a large extent in this Danish population, and this might contribute to the explanation that the incidence of CD is relatively low in Denmark.

There were some limitations in the present study. Breast milk intake was assessed from frequency of feeding, which may be a rather rough estimate, not considering the variation in milk composition during a feed or the duration of feeding, but comparable with those used in other studies^(^[@ref43]^,^[@ref44]^)^. Still, a small over- or underestimation of the breast milk intake may be present. A second limitation in the present study is the presence of possible over- and under-reporters. We estimated that approximately 9 % of the children were possible over-reporters and about 2 % were possible under-reporters. In comparison, Conn *et al.* using the same principle found, among 9-month-olds, that 32 % were likely to be over-reporting and \<1 % under-reporting^(^[@ref43]^)^. We chose not to exclude these possible over- and under-reporters as intakes in this age group may vary considerably and most of the infants and young children classified as possible over-reporters were just above the calculated limits.

The strengths of the present study include access to very detailed dietary data that enabled analysis of the gluten intake from different types of gluten and to stratify into age groups. Participants with energy intake per kg body weight that was +3 [sd]{.smallcaps} of the mean were considered outliers and excluded from the analyses. The study had a high representativity as it was based on a random selection of the national population including both urban and rural areas.

CD is only induced by wheat, rye and barley. Interestingly, a small subset of coeliac patients may be intolerant to the avenin proteins, which make up only about 10 % of the total proteins of oats^(^[@ref45]^)^. Therefore, we performed the analyses to make it possible to differentiate between the gluten intake from wheat, barley, rye and oats.

Results of the present study are useful in enabling future exploration of the association between the qualitative and quantitative consumption of gluten and the manifestations of CD.

Conclusion {#sec3-1}
----------

This study presents representative population-based data on gluten intake in infants and young children.
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[^1]: \* ANOVA test for the difference between boys and girls within the same age group.

[^2]: ^a,b,c,d,e^ Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (*P* \< 0·05; ANOVA test with Bonferroni *post hoc* test).

[^3]: \* Univariate general linear model test for the difference between breast-feeding groups with age as a covariate.
